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MAS1 BARN UCLEA PLANT UNMIS1 AMD 2 - ?OLTI*LLT VI R RD DIDDE 
PLATE - FINAL FamOU 

The aubject deficiency vas initially reported to IRC-019 Inspector 
2. T, Clmnjmk anApril 12, 1982 Inaccordance with 10 CV3 5.55(e) 
as NI EIN CIS 5203.* Interin reports were msubmitted on May 186, July 13, 
MWd October 14 v 1962 anld April 4 r 1983. This deftcincamY ysaba8en 
expanded to covet DeO'efonte,, Yellour ('ee anld Hartsville holear Plants an 

For disposi~tion purposes E~s 3353 6B 203 (MMA5-390/82-39j, 
UUU-50-391/82-36) and MWI = 6206 (IL -50-43S162-67, MLU-5DA39/82-60) 
ame being submittals separately for' the hatts Bar and Bellefonte Nuclear 
Plants respectively. Enclosed is our final report far WNC MCIB 53623.  
Our net, submittal on =N MK CM 6&M Is expected to be trmanmitted by 
JUM 22, 1963.  

Itf you have any questions, pleas got in touch with 3. S. Shell at 

Very truly youmil, 

0 1392VALLEY AUMORIT 

Nucleer giening 

as (Thslowure): 
Mr'. Richard C. Delainig,, Director 
Office of Inupection and tforoemont 
'7.8. Nuolast Regulatory Commission 
4w'aobztan, D.C. 20"55 

ft xido Center 
Institute of luolear Paver Operations 
1100 Circle 75 Parkway, Suite 1500 
Atlanta, QA 30339
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m-5O~39I62-3r inD-5W-3, 82-36 
t0 crM SO55(o) 

-hmrutla.t of hiim 

After reviewing watts nor .mmanmtb. iemsrport (MM) 3P23, O'hi is being 
separately reported (UUD-W-39OI2-14#, DVsN-31/82AR) and coen== 
positioning or espeasinsimob ha ur eib" ptiate with attaobm tsW 

immumiedthat an aspect of thda = Should be reported separately. This 
*opeate concern Is that multiple suppurts have buý attached to embedded 
plates thrm~bmt the plant without a desion review of tbe emedded plates' 
o@PWWt. The apparent ommo of this paomtJusta deflaiuuusy Is the lack of 
control procedures and daum tatias reW i em-mta ois imghe loadin 
limits of embaed plates.  

TUO*s sampling propu has determined that nosamfety concern no exists fbr 
multiple suppots attiniwi to emedded plates at the Watts 3wr Nbular Plant 
(M). Mo.ea', It apeing , equiems ts bad not been Issued (ismamry 1903), 
continued umm'epulated attachmet of multiple supports used wMt safiety
related pipin Cmmd have oaveirlyw loaded emedded plates causing 
Mailure of the plates and Ultimately could have caused failure of safety
reluted PIPS"g thus jeaperdising mfb operatiass of the plant.  

rs Ou o 1962, TWA evaluated a sompl. of 69 embeded plates to determine if 
inpp at hlume could murw. The resuls at this semle were detwunined to 

be nemptable since there woe weO ailores out of the Semple of 69 
plates (A bilasre rate of 0 In a sumple of 69 indicates with a.95 perrout 
080.e level that leow thus 5 wsest of the embdded plates .omld, be 
sujeote to loads that Gould resuit In seaport fhIan.) Eumwr, the 

im Umta did IdestifY mne embdded stud streswed to .96 Fy. MFY 
respe-Sonts the tessile yield strength of the stud and TIAls melamm design 
ashamble ts .9 Py). In Jamary 1963, TA mostrostias ftbrse at 

impe..tedinterim swuimg rURuiaeSOts to cotrol. the Spada;g of ýflture 
ats8t to embdded platesp sad thus updated the amople takeu to Marcht 
1962. No add itioali anchors wre fouud to be overloaded during this 
upate, 

MS Construstim sSposticaotios 33C-928 has now bees Issued for' locting 
attachumets on embedded plates,, OWd this upeeliciation rap~ires deigno 
approval of all future attachments to SOe~~ plates that do not met the 
speif9.ed Miminmm spacing requirements. Also the support that ws determine 
to have an overloaded stud from the original Sample lot bees moiudfted to 

edeuse the stud load below .9 ty.


